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he foreign policy of any democratic na- T tion today must be directed toward neu- 
tralizing or demolishing threats to its liberties. These 
are twofold. Totalitarian governments must be coun- 
tered for their expansive external policies. So-called 
revolutionary organizfltions must be met and over- 
come because their adivities are the thin end of tKe 
wedge opening the door to total anarchy. 

I have always believed that there are times when 
diplomacy can fairly use the balance of power as an 
aid to peace. Equally, it is important to know where 
to draw the moral line; one must sometimes sup with 
the devil, but not fatten him. 

There would, I am convinced, be real dangers in 
any tendency on the part of the United States to re- 
gard the world as composed of only two significant 
blocs, the United States and the Soviet Union. This . 
is to play the Soviet’s own game, which refuses to 
consider the countries of Eastem Europe as viable in 
their own right. It would gravely weaken the, free 
world if United States foreign policy were ever to 
make a habit of informing rather than consulting its 
allies. A comparable responsibility lies, of course, 
with these allies. We must examine what we can each 
contribute. Moreover, though there can be excep- 
tions to consultation for reasons of urgency or some 
other exceptional cause, the fewer they are the 
stronger the alliance will be. 

The international scene is. in many respects men- 
acing, but, I wish to examine in this article certain 
elements of hope. The task of statesmanship is to 
nurture these, develop them and protect their growth 
against savage forces of violence which are rich 
enough to command long-range methods and so- 
phisticated weapons of destruction. Constructive 
statesmanship can still win, but it has to understand 
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the odds against it and it .must be: tough. Appease- 
ment of terrorism and offers of aid and comfort to 
those who wll not or dare: not take action against it 
is to ensure disaster. Solzhenitsyn was right to in- 
veigh against the spirit of; Munich as “a sickness of 
the will of successful people.” 

Let us be clear about appeasement. I would define 
it as seeking by immediate concessions to gainja lit- 
tle present ease in a spirit of insubstantial o p t i b m  
for the future. As an example of appeaseme t in 
practice I would cite the recent attempt of a marority 
of the ‘Security Council to condemn Israeli refisals 
against terrorist bases in Syria and Lebanon, with- 
out even a reference to the Munich massacre of Is- 
raeli athletes which provoked thwc ..reprisals. ;Only 
a veto by the United States saved the Security Coun- 
cil from an unworthy example of, those doub1c:stan- 
dards which have so weakened its authority. 

O$ course it may be argued that the ,establishment 
of totalitarian governments the world over and the 
destruction of modem industrial civilization as we 
know it arc a desirable outcome. Those who feel that 
way might reread Anatole France’s delightful L’Zb 
cles Pingouins and study that author’s conclusion, 
which is sobering for all i k  socialism. Alternatively 
they might note the repcated examples in our own 
day of the intolerance of totalitarian govcrnments, 
whether expressed ‘in the racialism of an African 
despot or in Soviet arrests and imprisonments of 
those who express philosophies of which they do not 
approve. 

For those of us, however, who believc that free- 
dom of thought and expression must be cherished 
and guarded, certain conclusions are inescapablc. 
We must set ourselves firmly against double stan- 
dards such as the September.Security Council meet- 
ing attempted to promote, and we must not allow any 
considerations of financial gain or political appease- 
ment to block such proposals as the United States 
and Canadian governments introduced. for the con- 



trol of hijacking earlicr in the same month. 
Assuming-which is a largc assumption-that tliesc 

immcdiatc threats arc countcred, we must now con- 
siclcr how wc can iisc somc of the more hopcful 
prospects that can bc noted on thc international 
SCCIIC‘. 

hcrc can be no question, that President T Nixon’s decision to attempt dircct con- 
tact with Poking through his Mcrcury, Dr. Kissinger, 
was an act of courage and of rare statesmanship. It 
is an intclligent example of the usc of the balance of 
powcr. Morc than .this, it makes possibblc thc rcsolu- 
tion of an cxaggeratcd confrontation which has cm- 
durcd for too long. At the same timc it was unfor- 
tunate that, for whatever reason, it WilS riot found 
possiblc to give the Jnpanesc ally some intimation of 
what was intended. We cannot tell \vhiat t h ~  dif- 
ficulties in this course must have becn, and thc whole 
escrcisc was evidently one of closc timing. What 
counts for t!ie future is that consultation sliould \>e 
redoulilcd. This is all thc more important, sincc! it is 
sipificant ?rid valoablc for othcr nations, as wcll a s  
for the United Statcs and China, that relations bc- 
twccii tliosc two powers should be loosciwd up. It 
will ~nuch increase the valuc of this cxcraisc if it is 
carried out in I~armony with existing alliances. Fail- 
ure to do this could ushcr in a period of clangcrous 
confusion. 

I \~ccamc ’convinccd in tlic fifties that Peking’s at- 
titudc to Wi1shillgtoli w;is defcnsive, in,  the sense 
that thc Chincsc government had satisfied’ itself that 
the United Statcs had aggrcssivc intcntions against 
its tcrritorics, or at lcast was determined to establish 
a pcrni:incnt military prcscncc on thc Asian main- 
land. Nor was this altogethcr surprising in the light 
of some of the cliimant crics of thc China Lobby of 

Thc Geneva confcrencc of 19% presented an Op- 
portunity for somc, dircct cxchangcs behvecn the 
two coiiiitrics which might have reduced the tem- 
pcmturc earlier, but unfortunatcly they iicver took 
place. The American Secretary of State, Mr. John 
Foster, Dullcs, refusing, in Mr. Molotov’s words, “to 
admit tlic cxisterice of Mr. Chou En-lai” while he was 
at thc! confcrencc. 

Thc prc:sent clcvclopment is very much healthier 
because it is ncarcr to reality. I t  would be extrav- 
agant to expcct Cliinesc-American rclations to flow 
henceforth in a smooth strcam, but cach p r t y  has 
now some understanding of the course to bc charted 

thosc days. 

and the dangers ahead. Credit must go to Mr. Chou 
En-lai also; Perhaps thc psychological leap was 
geatcr for him than for the Americans. Many years 
ago I wotc  of thc Chinese Prime Minister: “Mr. 
Cliou En-lai is poised and firm in negotiations. He 
works for the fine point, even by thc standards of 
his country. But I fclt that patience might .pay div- . 
idcnds” ( I ’ d 1  Circle, 1960). 

oiic of these rcflections should dim in our N minds thc resurgent influence which 
Japancsc perseverance and skill must play in Far 
Eastern affairs. Nor can the authority of thc world’s 
second industrial power be geographically limited to’ 
the Pacific. All of which unclcrlines the critical im- 
portance of ,a continuing and confident relationship 
bctween Japan ancl the United States. This should 
havc first placc in thc politics of Southeast Asia. 

Consultation bctwecn allics nc:cds to be especially 
scarching before ncgotiations between the United 
Statcs aiid the Soviet Union are embarked upon. It 
must ncvcr be forgotten that Russia’s objective is to 
pry apart the countries of NATO and to establish 
Iwself as the dominating power over Europc. Thc 
continiiing buildup of Russian military powcr in 
Europe by land, sca and air supports this purpose 
a’nd cannot bc explained otherwisc. 

I would not mysclf on that account advocate that 
110 coiifercnce should be held across the Iron Curtain 
to discuss Europe’s futurc sccurity. Some mutual mil- 
itary arrangements might conccivably be arrived at. 
But wc must bc on our guard to equate like with 
like. For instancc?, there should not be any wclcome 
for proposals to withdraw limitcd Sovict forccs into 
Sovict territory in cxchangc for a return of American 
forces across the Atlantic. Thesc actions are neither 
geographically nor politically comparablc. I t  is r? 
limiting factor in any discussions such as thesc that 
the free nations concerncd have to sit down with the 
countries behind the Iron Curtain, among whom one 
alonc speaks. 

Thc Marsliall Plan and the negotiation and CS- 
tablishment of NATO wcre tlic two most succcssful 
international achievcments of the, postwar era. The 
first was due to American gcncrosity, the second was 
an act of mutual insurance. As a preventive it has 
been entirely successful. For those who argue that it 
‘detcrred a danger which did not cxist, I would rcply 
SI monnmentum requiris, circumspice,” and look par- 

ticularly at Czechoslovakia, whose crime was not 
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and proved itself a creditable examplc of the art of 
diplomacy. It was, incidentally, an open agreement 
secretly arrived at. 

political 6r military separation from the USSR but 
only a gentle breath of freedom. 

NATO should be maintained if only because it is 
a stabilizing force in Europe. It may be that the Ber- 
lin Wall and the Iron Curtain will one day be dis- 
mantled, but the process would only be retarded by a 
weakenin of NATO. On the other hand, NATO 

cluding, if opportunity offers, negotiation across the 
Iron Curtain. 

The importance of NATO lies in the expression it 
gives to a-political need. Legal obligations between 
powers are important, but they have even more sig- 
nificance- when underlined by a continuing material 
interest. This is the reality of NATO because there 
can be no dispute that Western Europe's capacity 
and regources could be decisive An any trial. of 
strength between the superpowers. The position 
could o sour if there is too little Western unity and 

,too large cuts were made in the American contribu- 
tion to joint defense and if too sharp an economic 
war were allowed to develop across the Atlantic. 

Thc diplomacy of direct contacts by President 
Nixon in Peking and Moscow does not of itself mark 
a revolution in United States foreign policy. The 
method is changed, certainly, but not necessarily the 
content, and it is the content that matters. Nor does 
this negotiation by direct contact in itself lessen 
popular control on the outcome of discussions held 
in foreign ciapitals. I have never thought that diplo- 
macy should take place in the marketplace; the better 
method 6 by open covenants secretly arrived at. 

The critical relations which developed behveen 
Italy and Yugoslavia over the future of Trieste in the 
postwq years reached a climax in the autumn of 
1953, after unsuccessful mediatory efforts by the 
British and United States governments. These had 

.roused sharp controversy in Italy and Yugoslavia. 
Fortunately, however, the deteriorating situation 
brought a:wise suggestion from the Yugoslav govern- 
ment which the Italians were soon to accept. This 
was for direct talks betwecn the American, Britiih, 
Italian and Yugoslav governments. 

Probably these would have had no more success 
than their predecessors' if they had taken place even 
in semi-publicity.' Our .only hope, was to go under- 
ground, and this we were able, to achieve early in the 
New Year of I 1954 when the American. and British 
governments held conversations in London with two 
most skilled diplomats who were then ambassadors 
in that capital, Signor Brosio of Italy and Dr. Velcbit 
of Yugoslavia. After eight months of effort patiently 
pursued, agreement was reached early in October 

can and s a ould be used for diplomatic purposes, in- 

strengt a on the essentials of politics and defense, if 

inally there is the question of machinery F for consultation between the free nations. 
It would be a mistake to give. this too exalted a po- 

. sition in our thoughts, for even the best international 
machinery cannot avail anything unless there is the 
spirit to use it. The United Nations, where the abuse ' 
of the veto and the practice of a double standard 
have done so much damage, is an..example of this 
failure. Even so, 'without machinery of. some kind, 
nations will find it difficult in these days to act effec- 
tively together. 

We have seen that NATO providcs for the csscn- 
tial needs of the Atlantic Powers in dcfense and prob- 
ably in diplomacy in Europe. On the other hand, it 
is comparatively rare in these days that any of,our 
more serious problems 'can be confined within the 
geography of one continent. Their repercussions have 
a tendcncy to ,spread themselves across the globe, 
and it is just.in this respect that the machinery of 
the free world is weak or nonexistent. Yet, in the 
rapidly changing scenes of the present time, it is 
important that Japan, for instance, should be in the 
picture as to the policy of the Atlantic nations in 
Europe and the Mediterranean and that the Western 
European nations should have comparable knowl- 
edge of developments in Southeast Asia. 

Some link in machinery bctwcen the free nations 
across the world for diplomatic and political pur- 
poses is therefore necessary. If it is to be providcd, 
the lead would have to come from the United .States, 
with its preeminent power and resources. Member-' 
ship is a delicate question, but we could estimate that 
at least three countries-the United States; C a n a e  
and Brazil-should be represented from. the American 
continent; thc four Western European 'Powers-the 
United Kingdom, France, West Germany and Italy; 
Japan and Australia from the Pacific. 

These suggestions are not necessarily exclusive, al- 
though, for practical purposes, it would bc prudent 
to keep membership to a round dozen at the most. 
There should bc no nccd, to start with at least, for 
an elaborate secrctarial organization, and, if the 
United States so wished, theie would be obvious ad- 
vantages in a headquarters in Washington where 
thc ambassadors cguld form the regular contact, 
apart from meetings at a higher level, which could he 
quarterly. What we have to accept is that,ias dip- 
lomatic moves quicken in this jct age, so do the free 
nations need to kecp closely in touch, not only hvo 
b y  two but collectively. 


